
14 THE MONMAL

No one cared for breakfast, for the supper table had been 
cleared, but was kept loaded down all night so that the dancers 
might lunch when they got hungry. And so. after a cup of 
strong coffee, the boys went for their teams, while the wumen 
went to collect their wraps and the babies

“ Women are so cussed slow,” said one man who had 
hitched up his team and was now waiting for his wife.

“ Come and get the baby while I fasten my veil. Oh, 
John do be careful! That ain’t ours!’’ wailed his wife.

Poor John dropped the baby on the bed. sat down, and 
rolled a cigarette.

“ Hanged it 1 know which is ours,” he growled, then said, 
“ Here, Em! Quit your talkin’ and sort out these kids.”

And the kids having been sorted, the tired revelers started 
for home. This time our party was given a safe team, but on 
arriving at the river it was found that a Chinook had melted the 
ice to such an extent that the loaded sled could not cross over. 
But the empty sled and its load of >oung people got safely 
across, and the danger over, the party was again stowed in the 
sled and the rest of the way was travelled without accident.

“ Oh. Tom,” said his sister, “ hasn’t it been glorious? I 
don’t mind going back to school at all, now. Why, 1 could work 
a year, with the thoughts of this dance my soul pleasure.

CONSTANCE BRACKET

The Last Game.
“ The Juniors have the stronger team, just the same, and 

they’ll win the tournament, too. There isn’t another girl in the 
school can throw as many baskets as Grace can, and with her 
playing center the Juniors will win.”

“ Well, Grace might throw baskets if she ever got the ball, 
but you must remember she is playing against Vera, and there 
isn't much chance of her ever getting the ball. For my part. 1 
don't look forward to even an interesting game. The Sopho
mores will have a walk-away. ”

“ Don’t you believe it. The Juniors—”
“ Oh. girls, for goodness’ sake, stop your squabbling.


